Culverhayes Nursing Home
The home, which was originally Culverhayes
School, occupies a prime position at the highest point of Lymore Avenue, with spacious
grounds and stunning views of Bath.
The home provides care and support for people with Dementia and/or Mental Disorder. The
accommodation is arranged in three suites so
that care and support can be focused to meet
the varying types and levels of need of the
people living in the home.
Hayes Suite provides person centred nursing
and personal care for people who have
Dementia and require higher levels of psychological support in addition to nursing intervention. People who reside here will be supported
in their activities of daily living.

Lymore Avenue, Twerton, Bath, BA2 1AY

01225 448 923

Culver and Lymore Suites provide person
centred nursing and support for people who
have complex Dementia needs and/or Mental
Disorder. Support and management is provided
for people who have behavioural issues.
People who reside in these Suites require high
levels of psychological support, nursing intervention and high levels of supervision with
activities of daily living.

At Culverhayes, as at all the Cedar Care
homes, you'll be part of a happy and stimulating household, where our standard of care
improves the quality of life for everyone adding life to years.
We look forward to welcoming you.

Perhaps the most distinctive feature of the
home is the secure grounds that have been
developed around the suites to provide a range
of specially designed areas; a sensory garden,
a gardening patio and a walking trail that wraps
around the rear part of the building.

culverhayes@cedarcarehomes.com

www.cedarcarehomes.com

Facilities

Culverhayes
Nursing Home
TYPES OF CARE

Residential – for those who are
finding it difficult to cope at home

Local amenities nearby: Local shops within walking
distance plus a pub and cinema close by.

most walk ways to ensure Residents have
access to all areas of the home if desired.

Garden: A sensory garden, a rose garden, a gardening

Activities and entertainment which vary according to
residents’ needs and interests. Range of activities can
include: live music, sing-alongs, quizzes, games and
arts and crafts. We also arrange regular day trips.

home grounds.

patio and a walking trail that wraps around the rear
part of the building. The access to all parts of the garden are secure.

Single occupancy rooms: Majority of the rooms are

Security/safety: secure environment, all entrances

Services available at extra cost

single all with a personal TV and call bell system. Many
of the rooms have excellent views over Bath.

and exits to the building are coded.

Dry cleaning if required.

Shared rooms: A handful of shared rooms are avail-

Services included in basic fees

able.

Accommodation, light, heat, water and food.

Washing facilities: Most of the rooms are ensuite or

Individual personal care and support, RNC is retained
as nursing charges.

Public transport: A bus stop is located outside the

Nursing – for those requiring

have vanity units and are close to bathrooms.

clinical assistance, and have
Dementia or Mental Disorder

Communal areas: Two lounges, two dining rooms and
two therapy rooms. Lifts to all areas.

Transport: The home has a disabled access vehicle

Respite – temporary accommo-

for Residents.

dation for a minimum
of two weeks or more

Specialised equipment: Each bathroom is specially
equipped to enable maximum comfort for Residents,
specially designed hoists are available throughout the
home to maximise the Residents ability for comfort. Hall
ways and doors are wide enough to to enable Residents
in wheel chairs to manoeuvre with ease. The home comprises of a lift and ramped areas with hand rails along

A personal television is provided in each Residents’
room at no extra cost, unless a specific type or make
is preferred.

Physiotherapy: Can be arranged through GP referral.

Hairdressing.
Chiropodist visits every six to eight weeks.
We are happy to arrange therapies according to residents’ needs and preferences.
Newspapers and magazines delivered daily.
Personal phones can be provided at extra cost.
Private dentist appointments can be arranged.

Cooked breakfast is provided. Choice of menu for
Lunch and Supper. Special diets or preferences are
catered for.

Private physiotherapist appointments can be arranged.

Laundry: Including personal clothing, bedding and towels.

Transport to private appointments can be arranged.

Appointments with visiting optician as and when needed.

Private doctor/optician appointments can be arranged.

